UCI Libraries Quick Guide for Engineering Students

www.lib.uci.edu - Everything you need to know about the Libraries

Library hours
www.lib.uci.edu/libraries/hours/index.php
Check for building and service hours of the Libraries and Study Centers

Library cards
www.lib.uci.edu/services/cards/cards.html
Have your UC Irvine photo ID card “activated” at any of the Libraries’ Loan Desks. You must bring your card with you to have it activated.

PINs & MyANTPAC
Get a Personal Identification Number (PIN) at the Loan Desk of any library. With a MyANTPAC account you may use Express Checkout, see what you have checked out, verify due dates, verify and change your home or e-mail address, place holds and recalls, and do your own renewals.

Loan Periods
Undergraduates have a 28-day loan period at Science and Langson Libraries; graduate students have a 90-day period.

Computing in the Libraries
www.lib.uci.edu/services/computers.html

Computers for your use
Computers are located throughout the Libraries and in our computer labs, Library Gateway Study Center (open late nights), Multimedia Resources Center and the Technology Enhanced Classroom in the Langson Library, and the Interactive Learning Center at the Science Library.

Borrow a laptop
Laptop loan programs are also available at both the Langson and Science Libraries.

Wireless
www.lib.uci.edu/services/wireless/mobile.html
Most areas of the Libraries provide wireless. Register your wireless card with Network & Academic Computing Services (NACs).

Remote Access
www.lib.uci.edu/services/how/connect.html
Remote access to the UCI Libraries’ licensed online resources is available to current UC Irvine students. In order to use these resources you must be “authenticated” (recognized as a valid user) by the UCI campus network.

Engineering Subject Librarian
Julia Gelfand
949 824-4971
jgelfand@uci.edu
Science Library 228

Getting Help
www.lib.uci.edu/services/ask/ask.html
Get reference assistance: in-person in the Libraries; online via email and chat with Ask a Librarian; schedule a Research Consultation appointment with a reference librarian; or by contact your subject librarian.

Finding information
Subject guides for Engineering
www.lib.uci.edu/online/subject/subpage.php?subject=engineering

ANTPAC - antpac.lib.uci.edu
The UCI Libraries online catalog indicates what books, journals, videos, music scores, and other resources each of the libraries (Langson, Science, and Grunigen Medical Library) are available.

Melvyl - melvyl.cdlib.org
The online catalog for all 10 UC campuses.

Take a Class, Take a Tutorial
classes.lib.uci.edu
Learn to use the library.

Copying & printing in the Libraries
copy.lib.uci.edu
Your student ID card may be used for copying & printing within all library buildings. Value-adding machines are available in each facility.

Employment in the Libraries
hr.lib.uci.edu/recruit/hire/students/info.php
Information about student assistant positions in the UCI Libraries, the UCI Libraries Student Job Bulletin, and online job application form.